Fatigue resistant muscle with preserved force and mass for cardiac assist.
Sheep under general anesthesia had their left and right latissimus dorsi muscles mobilized for paraneuroelectrode and pulse generator implantation. After a 10-day recovery period, the left-side muscles were stimulated with a gradually increasing duration and rate over 3 months. At 4 months after operation, the tendinous end of each latissimus dorsi muscle was freed from its humeral insertion and attached to a strain gauge force transducer. Both left and right latissimus dorsi muscles, from each animal, were stimulated to contract for 2 hours for the fatigue study before being isolated, trimmed, and weighed. Frozen tissue biopsies were used to determine creatine phosphate, adenosine triphosphate, lactate, and glycogen content and muscle myosine ATPase, and succinate dehydrogenase activities. The arterial diameter in the conditioned muscle was 30% larger than that of the control muscle and had a 40% higher blood flow at rest. A three- to fivefold increase in blood flow during the fatigue test was observed. The force decreased 47% for the conditioned muscle and 91% for the control muscle. The mass and cross-sectional area of conditioned and unconditioned muscles were similar. Electric conditioning increased fatigue resistant fiber content from 33% to 92%, as evidenced by myosine ATPase activity. During the early phase of the fatigue test, higher glucose uptake but significantly lower lactate production were found for the conditioned muscle. This study indicates that it is possible to produce fatigue resistant muscle with preserved force and mass. In addition to skeletal muscle fiber transformation, metabolic adaptations appear to be important factors for fatigue resistance of skeletal muscle.